1. Veteran's Memorial Garden
2. Scheig Learning Center
3. Jeanette Oberstadt Garden
4. A Garden at the Heart
5. Entry Gardens
6. Native Rose Garden
7. All Seasons Garden
8. Dwarf Tree Garden
9. A Garden of Roses
10. Serenity Butterfly Garden
11. Wisconsin Water Feature
12. The Wildflower Garden
13. Fragrance Garden
14. Plant All Stars Garden
15. South Acreage and Wetlands
16. Herb Garden
17. Landscape Contractor's Garden
18. Family Garden
19. Marvin's Garden
20. Seeds to Market Garden
21. Shrub & Flower Border Display
22. Paper Birch Prairie Display Garden
23. Prairie Rose Garden
24. Laura A. Batterman Memorial Garden
25. Oak Savanna (WI Prairie) Garden
26. Wisconsin Wildflower Woods
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